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News Letters From Many
Sections.

CORRESPONDENTS
GIVE LOCAL NEWS

Happenings of Interest to Many Peo-
ple all over the County and to Those
Who Have Left the Family Hlearth-
stone and gone to Other States.

Gray Court, 'Jan. 29.-J. E. John-
son was elected alderman in the spe-
cial election held Tuesday to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
G. F. Dorroh. Mr. Johnson received
a very flattering vote and is being
congratulated by. his numerous
friends.
Mrs. J. I. Dorroh is visiting rela-

tives inI Timmonsville.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore, who -have

been residing in S'unter for several
months, will make Gray Court their
home in the future.

.1. 1). Owings, sheriff of Laurens
county was in town Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mirs. L. (. .\loore and Miss
Lillie Willis spent one day. thits. week
in Greenville.
Messrs. William and ilart let irooks

were in iaurenIs recently.
Connor Owens Is visiting In 1'nion.
J. O. lDaggott, of Saluda, visited his

father, Rev. I. L. lHaggott, last week.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Owens visited

in Fountain Inn Sunday.
.1. 13. Timmeerman spent last week

end in Laurens and Mountville.

Youngs, Feb. 2.-Very little prepa-
ration has been made for a new crop.
'Soeic farners are not (lone picking
cotton.

'A new rural telephone line is being
constructed from here to Woodruff.

-Austin Abercromble has just finish-
:d having lumber sawed for a new

barn. Messrs. J. .1. Manly, Tom lien-
derson, A. .1. Owens and E0. L. Riddle
are tlso having lumber sawed.

-Mr. Tom Ii enderson's family and
Mrs. J. .1. Manly have just had measles

'Mrs. '1.L. Riddle went to Fountain
Inn last week to have her eyes treated.
Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Justus, of Eno-

ree, filled his regular appointment at
Bramlett's church yesterday. le al-
so took dinner with. Mr. Tom Hender-
son.

I'ho following young people from
this neigh.Jorhood attended Sunday
school at Gray's school :Messrs W. W.
Burdette and E. -I. Garrett and Miss-
os .Bertha and Erin Aber( able, Em-
ma May and Jessie BurdeL. ,, and Lee
and Otis Glenn.
The infant of Mr. and Mr. C. W.

Smith was burled at Bramletts last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Smith visited rel-

atives at Enoree last Thursday.
'Mr. J. H. Abercromibie and wife have

-gone to visit Mrs. Abercrombie's sis-
ter, 'Mrs. Nicholson, who lives ner'
Wood ru ff.
Mrs. WV. Z. Wil-liams visIted her .sis-

ter, Mrs. Alexandler Aisercrombhie yes-
terdlay,
A severe wind storm reached us Sat-

urdlay morning at 41 o'clock, but it (lid

Tiylersvillt F'b, 2:-This is a
brlght, ('h'hr pW\GiIing 1and( evertybiody
is hiiay, fihr the farmnera are at wvork.

O, I. Cooper 1s able to be up again.
'Mr. Ed Simpson, of Laurens, spent.

last Thursday with Mr. Tomi l'de
Somec of 0our young *ich tutlended a

cardl party att the hiomet 'of Mr. W. M.
Myers Salurday nighi.

-Mr. To01n Pool' \vps in Spartanburg
last Wiudubidy.

'i~ft'i'sE , e. .Rv.W H
(nSIt his regular ap~pointimfen't on

t'iday morning and preahed a vory
~trong and imnpressivb sermon on en-
tire sanctlflcation using for his text
I Trhessalonians 5:23. Sunday after-

nlogh a large crowd gathered at WVatta
mil-l church and spent most of the
-time In singing which was enjoyed
very much by all.
On next. Sunday after'noon Feb. X

Rev. P. F, lillgorc, P. E., will preach al
the M. E. church, after which the
quarterly conference and( commutnioni

.service wvl'l lie held. All mnembers at

rqetdto be present. The publl(
is cordially invIted.

'rev. 0. C. Hledgepeth filled his apt
pointmont Sunday nIght and lpreache(

an interesting sermon.
Mr. H. Stewart, from 'Clinton, visited

his son, Mr. George Stewart, Sunday.
Mrs. I. iN. (Davenport and son, E. E.

Davenport, have been visiting at the
ionic of Rev. G. C. Hledgepetlh.
We are glad to report that Mr. R. L.

Tinsley, our outside carpenter, who
his been real sick for someti-me, is now
convalescing.

Mrs. 'Babb and daughter, Miss Mary,
who have been visiting relatives in
G reenvilile returned home Sunday af-
te'ntooni.
The friends of Mir. .1. If. Madden of

Greenville, were delighted to see hiin
at Watts Mills on Sunday.

M.\rs. H. Ii. I)oim:ldsoii and dautighter,
.iMrs. Blobo, visited relatives in Enoree
Sunday.

.r. and .\Mrs. Ruftis ('arler a (1 little
daughter, IIelen, visited at the home
01 .\ r. .1. F. Murray Sunday.
We were glad to have .\lr. Dick )on

11011, our former (loth-ro'"ioverseer,
in our Sunday school Sui:.11y "after-
noon.

Little Mary Frances iledgepeth has
been real sidk for several days.

Mi'. G. 14. Moore was at Watts Mill
on business last week.

Mi's. I. E. .\oore visited at J. M.
Mloore's Monday.

P'rinceton, .January :31.--- The maney
friends of .\Miss ludie T.!ylor will be
glad to know that she is doing line
afteria'n operation at the county hos-
Pital.

.\Messrs. A1. 11. and .1. .\. Me('uen anil
.\Master llouston Wood spent this week
in Greenville.

Mrs. .Teter .\'l'uen and daughter,
Mattie Lee are ,tending ,this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Kay near lIonea Path.
Mr. and Mrs. .ohn W. Taylor silent

last week-end in Laurens.
Miss Vennye Pooser has returned to

her home here after a pileasant visit
to .\Mrs. Frank Nash in Gray Cout.

i r. J. Allen Sullivan spent Thursday
in I ionea Path.
Mr. R. W. Arnold was a business vis-

itor in Anderson this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and M1iss

(trace )avis were visitors in Green-
ville Thursday.
Messrs. A. W. Sharpe, .1. T. Daven-

port, Jerry Stone and Rev. It. F. Morris
spent a few days in Greenville this
week.
Mrs. E. F. Robinson and daughter

Kate left 'T'uesday f'or Greenville,
where they will itake their f 1utu1re
homie.

\fr. John L. Bagwell was a business
visitor in Ware Shoals Tuesday.

Mr. .1, S. Ruff and son, Leo spent
Monday in Honea Path.

Mr. -and Mrs. J. T. Burrell and .1. T.,
.JI'., of Greenville, attended the Flem-
ing-Babb wedding here Wednesday.
Miss Bessie -Ridgeway of lionea

Path is the guest of her aunt, 1irs. K.
L. Ridgeway.

Dr. CO. C. Gambrell spent Mionday in
Ilonea Path.
Mrs. Smith of Atlanta, Ga., spent last

week-end here with her daughter, Mrs.
Dri. Giambr'ell.

Mr'. IHoyt Mahon atnd Miss Eunice Es-
tes surpriiisedl their friendts lby going to
Ware Shioals andi gettinig mar'ried last
Sunday arternoon.
On last Wednlesday evening at the~

hiome of the br'ide's parenti s, Nir. atnd
#1rsi. J1. W. lFlemiing, iazs solemnized
t he itaairlage or Ni ins .\ att' ie lminxg
anti Mrt. (Guty iabb, or FaIirvh'w , R1ev. fl,
F. Mori ofliciating. After thle mar',

rgethey wer'e tinhered intio thie dining
i'oomn whern' hei'elient, sitpper' was

servedbt. 'Iheirp many frilends wihl
t hdi much haintIlless ini thetr futuInre
lire.

Mr'. U. Ii. liidgeway andi Maste' Di'-
wvitt of'Ilionca Path~Iispent let~t Thuriis-
(lay hiere.

D~o not hot this sertius disoan'e ex-
tend along the dielicate i''Ous memif-
brane, gradually goiit i'iom (lie noe
to the throat, thenen into the brion-
chial tubhos att4 hownward't into the
luing4.

tar'lh thlat is lIke ilyomiel or just as
gooh None can take its place, none
hve i'uchl (Iuick, effpety 6 anid sure re-

-lIef c.hd at so littilp t-fur'tthermoro
the Ltiureins D)rug (V will refund your
mionety ir y'ou ar'e not atisfied.
Begin using IHyonme niow -today--

andt see how (Iuickly .the tdroppings into
thi' troatt, the dischar'ge fr'om the nose,
siiltling anud all other symiptomis of
ca(trrhi ar'e overcomie; and remne mber
-no stomach dr'ugging-you br'eathe
It. Theo compliete ou tilt continii ng In-
hialor andi bottle of liuid costs but $1
Extr'a bottles of liqiuitd, if later' neededt
r0 onts.

RLEASE FOLLOWERS
HAVE ORGANIZATION

Indications are that They are holding
Daily meetings. lElease Leaders Vis-
it Colum bia.
Columbia. .ian. 31.---Indications are

lentiful that the followers of the ad-
ministration are planning to capture
the next general assembly, and with
this end in view are holding confer-
ences daily with the Illease leaders
from every part of t1he State, who are

constantly in Columbia during the sOs-
Sion of the legislature. The compact-
ness of the organization is beginning
to attract attention in political cir-
cles.
There is a (inlet . ling aroutnd the

capitol that blease followers in the
general assemnbly have a definite or-
ganization with a chairman and that
daily meetings are held In which mat-
ters before the legislature are discuss-
e(1 and the political outlook through-
out the State generally, gone over. In
some Ittarters it is whispered that the
organization has headquarters in a
suite of rooms in one of the buildings
in Columbia, bout no Statement .has
been made regarding this matter. In
fact the scope of the undertaking is
just beginning to leak ott a little.

Gov. leu so not very many nights
ago gave a stokter to his political fot-
lowte in the general assembly and it.
is said that matters concerning leg-
islatiot anti organization were liscuss-
ed. Report s of th'at meeting are that
attention was given to the need of
building fit) and strengthening the ad-
ministration forces throughout the
State, and thenecleessity for eapturing
the next Democratic Convention and
the primary election machinery was

imtpressed on the leaders who gather-
ed amotnt the Conference taeble.
Of course the followers in the ad-

ministration circles are counting large-
ly on the strength of Gov lBlease in
ils race for the senate. Then, up in
Congressman .ohtnson's district Sam
NidthlA, probal!y the best known
of the Ulease lieutenants a running
for congress. Over in the adjoining
district that of Congressman Aiken,
Assistant. Attorney General Dominick
is seeking election to congress. 1 r.
Dominick was for years law-partner
of Gov. Blease and was his campaign
manager in both of his races for gov-
ernor. In the Tenth dlistrict ltepre-
sentative Sapp, of Lancaster county,
a promuinent leader in the present gen-
eral assembly of the Itlease forces, is
running against Congressman Finley.
Whether any of the other congress-
men w!ll- be opposed by any Blease fol-
lowers is not known. Hut the size
of the ticket will be large.
Then there is talk that Dr. Olin

Sawyer, who went down in defeat in
the Jones wave in Georgetown coun-

ty in 1912, is about to run in for gov-
ernor. It has been generally under-
stood that Mir. Charles Carroll Sims,
of -Barnwell, would get the most of the
Illease votes, but it is said that there
Is a disposition,. especially among the
extreme of the faction, to groom iDr.
Sawyer' who did so mitch "war' talk"
at the Illease c'onfer'ence duriing Fair'
week.
There is talk of 'a ndlidates ip) opplo-

sition to someIC of the State liouise of-
flelils, ggj all in all then orgatnizationi,
If it existg, has cuti out ant ambtitiouts
jt1'h$i'mt.-Grteenvillec News.

('IlLDIhEN 1IATiE OIL,
CALOJMEI AND) PiILiL

"('ilifornBIt Syrupi of Figs0 hetat for

Look back at yourt chibitihood days.
ilemiembter the ''dose'' tmothier intsisted
Ont-castor' oil, caii~lime, cat ha rthes
Ilowr :'you ha ted thjet't, ho~iw you1 fought
n'ga insat taking them.ut

With ouri clildretn it's diff'erenit
Mothers who ching to the oh
formi of physic simiply don't: real
ize what they (do. The c'hildrh~n's re
v'ott is well-founded. Their tentderi lit-
tie "insidhes" ar'e injutredl by themif.

If your children's stomach, liver' an(
bowvel8 need cleansing, givo -.mly deli
ciouts "Calforni-a SyruP) of Figs." Itt
action Is 'positive, but ge ttle. MillIont
of mothier's keel) t ils li dittless "frui
laxative" handy; they knowv child: et
love to take it; ti/a) k tnever fadIs t(
clean the liver' amn 1owets~and swecto
the stomach, and .liat a to.ispooinfu
giveni today saves asick child tomort
row.
Ask youri dru'tgglst foi' a "i-centt h~ot

tle of "C'alif'ornia ;yrt'tp ofl F'igs.
w~hiich hats full direct'oits for' thabica
ch ildiiren of all a ges on- for' gr"owit
tils plainily ont i':ie hot: !'. H'wai
of 'ountterife'Its sobi !e'e. /.i i
is miade by '"(alifet i' Fig Syrutp ('eta
pany3.'' itefuse any3 othier kIn(it' u iil
coenomn.

* *
* SOW (LOVER SEED. *
*
* ** * ***9*** * * ** ** * *

The best time for seeding red clov-
er is in the spring, and it can be sown

to excellent advantage either by itself
or on fall-sown grain the end of leb-
ruary or during .larch. Very satis-
factory stands are obtained by sow-
iug clover seed on wheat, oats or oth-
er grains which may have been sown
In the fall, and then ruinning a sharp-
tooth harrov: crosswise over the field,
so as to g'ive the seed a slight cover-
ing. Utunning the barrow over it does
not in.lure the grain crop, but increas-
es the yield, really acting as a cilti-
vaLion t, the crop. ('lover seed re-
dittirts a good, iri seed bed, anid sow-
lig In this way, it is sown under ideal
conditions for securing a good stand.
All throughout the WVest it is the reg-
ular custom to sow clover seed in the
spring oft practically all fall-sown
wheat or other grain crops.
Sowing A lsike Clover and Alfalfa In

Mixture with Red (lover.
fled ('lover is considered as the

standard forage' and soil-iniproving
crop colubined, and is more widely
and generally used than any other
crop for this pntrpose. The 'itiantity
;owvn to thie acre is usually ten to
t welve pounds. It Is an excellent plan
when seeding to also sow two or :hiree
pounds of alsike clover to the acre:
an i if It is desired to inoculate the soil
fol : dalfa, a seeding of three to live
polttds of alfaltfa is desiralbe. Where
these three clovers are sown in iix-
lure. N Ilbs of redl clover, : lbs of
Alsike ('lover and 1 lbs of Alfalfa is
the hquantity isially sown to the acre.
Tle tivantage of sowing alsike clover
are more on the lines of crop insur-
ance than otherwise, as alsike clover

is surer to give i stand, and also
§tands more adverse conditions of dry
or eeold weather than other clovers.
Advantages of Sowing Alifa.lfit in ('lov-.

er and (Grass Mixtures.
The sowing of alfallta with both

clovers and grasses Is lilke'y to in-
crease the yield considerably, and the
sowing of alfalfa in mixtures with oth-
er grasses and clovers is one of the
best ways of testing as to whether it
is adapted to your land, and also of
thoroughly inoculating your land, in
case it is desired to put the land down
to a pure alfalfa crop afterwards.-
Wood's ':'rop Special.

lowt'are of Ointments for
('atarrh That. ('ontaln Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton-prlescIiptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you cnan possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mier-
ciry, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systemf. In buyinghall's Catarrh Cure be /suro you get
the genuine. It is takrf' interl.ly
and made in Toledo, Ohi by Fi. .
C'hency & Co. Testismonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c ler b)ot-
tie.
Take Iluall's Family Pills foi' consti-

hat ion.

'TIme For ('leninug Strems ini Iau-

State of South ('arolinia,.-
C'ounlty otf l~laurenst.

P'ursulanl to an1 Act, or the Ge'nirail
Assembly of Sou tb ('arlol ina th erefor'

lie it i'tsolv~edl, 1)y thle Iloarid (of
(T\lni Comm'011iIssioniersi' of ~ i'uenis
('ounty, in the1 Stall' aforesaidl. tha:t
thle fol lowing Ileriods lbe and1( thle saell
areC hlereby' tixedl foi' the cleaing (it
streamIls wvithini~ shi CountIy for and1(
dluing the year A. 1%' 191-1, to wit:

firs't day13 of lFebr'uarly and endh~ing the
last (day3 of Miarcli, an thaliit they shiallI
again be cleaned withinl the per'iod be-
ginniing the lifteenth day of J1uly and11
endling the thirty-first (lay of August.
Mi ilandlowners' and personsi1 la

charlige of landts ar'e hereby notfied
and( r'equiiir'ed to can thei r str'eams.
ithin the abov'e niamied periiod1s.
D)one at baiironR, S. C., in r'egular

annual mleeting tis 8th (day of Ja~'
Attest: 1i..11. IlUMDihRiT,

J1. ID. MIOOK, Super'visor'.
CVler'k oif the Hoard.383

Dlissoltion.
The copartner'ship hieretofol " exist.

-11hnetween th1e unider'sigined in the(
buisinIiess of general llner'chandRitse it
,'tis day13 d Issol vedl by3 Iiuttua~Ililonsen1
by the ilthdrlawal of Johin WV. Fergnu

14011.

.111on,.ie''osn
Mi. Illmptonl Iunter.

Januliary 20, 1914.
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